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TALK OF TIIK TOWN A' ABBOTT & CO. A. P. ABBOTT & CO. A. P. ABBOTT & CO. A. I'. ABBOTT & CO.Great Price Saving
At Perry's On Saturday

May be made by taking advantage of the
Special Sales here on Saturday.

You can get a garment bargain at A-
bbott.

Mrs. Jului Eastman has returned after
a three weeks' visit in HuHtoii,

Jlroiiiii Ml, 22c each, five for II. No
limit to quantity. N. 1). l'helps Co.

Your choice of suit and fur nt f

price !Snturday. Henry V. Knight.

We Finished Stock Taking j
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25 j

Isaac Hedlcr of (iciieva. X. Y., arrived
in the city last rvctiing for a few days'

45c each Velvet Fleeced Vests and Pants 45c biumes visit. This is the finishing' of our 21st stock taking, and we want to say
(as it will appeal to our customers quite as much as to ourselves) thatrrduy to

u snortIliirlington, "lii'ip lm will make
v i h i t with relative.

Mrs. Fred 8. Owen wt-n- t yesterday this was the cleanest stock taking of any one of the ill times. Our stock
is the cleanest that it has ever been. The only kinds that we would have less X

to Northtield, whore she will visit ri'lu
five for a few days.

F, T. returned yesterday, aft mmor upending several days in Hurlington of is in our Garment. Department, and this means Garment Bargains for the i

Reduced from 60c each
We wish to reduce our stock of these Heavy Fleeced Vests

find Punts. Consequently, you can buy these pure white, extra
heavy Fleeced Vests and Pants for 45c each on Saturday. All
fcizes, including extras 7, 8, 9.

$1.19 Bed Spreads $1.19
One lot of Bed Spreads that we have reduced from $1.50.

These are extra large size, pure white, and have a handsome lloral
design. For $1.19 each on Saturday.

2 prs. for 25c Ladies' Fleeced Hose 2 prs. 25c
We offer a lot of Ladies' Fleeced Hose in ribbed top, extra

heavy fleece, spliced heel and toe. This Hose is worth more money.

mul vicinity on business.

next ten days. The following are new kinds that we are just opening up. IEric l'irie of Hrook street left yester
day for St. Johnsbury, where ho will
viait relatives for a fcwdays

W. P. Elrod of St. Alba no, roadmatcr
NEW GOODS LADIES' TAILORED SUITSNEW 6000Sof the Central Vermont railroad, wag

tiiibinm visitor m the city to-da-

I This time it is new Silft LiningMrs, fluttio Haddigan was presented a
rug ut her surprise party instead of aW have too much in stock; consequently, you can have this Hose
ring, n stated in yesterday 's Times.

Cieoiire Hurroughs of Boston ia pass
ing a few days in the city as the guest
of Arthur U. .Mile ot South Main street

at 2 pairs for 2oc on Saturday.

We have too much Outing: Flannel
8c Outing Flannel Reduced to 6c yard

Five hundred yards Light and Dark Outing in the regular
8c quality, to be sold on Saturday for 6c per yard. Now is your
opportunity to stock up.

LADIES' HEAVY COATS

,Wnie putting our full line of
Ladies' Heavy Warm Coats out at
one half, price to cleen them up at
once, ilerc are aome Coat vahtcg

that you hiiould tee if you want a
Coat to finish the season.

In this Coat cUan-u- p sale arc a
lot of odd garments in the season'
best cloths and stjlcs. Aio touts
thai have fold at fiom ?i('.00 to

$25.0'J, Now your choice at one-hal- f

tee orll:iul prica.

Ste Coat value you can get

Sirs. I.uke d'lillagher of North Main
Street left yesterday for Itostoti, where
she will visit relatives for a few days.

The branch store, located at 71 North
Main street, will be discontinued after

Wo are putting our entire line of
Ladies mid Misses', Suits out at prices
to clean them up at once. See the
values in our north show window.

In these Suits we are putting out
some of the season's bout values.
Suits we could not duplicate less
than the regular price. See some of
these values in our North Show Win-
dow.

At $7 CO are a few Worsted Su'ts
in qualities nml styles that were i.t
the regular price $15.00. To closa
at one-lial- f price.

At $10. OO are a number of extra
good Suit values; are Suits that are
made from serges and novelty cloths
and in the season's best styles and
qualities that sold at ?20.00.

At $11.25 are a few extra good
Suit values in the season's best styles
that sold at $22.50. Now only

New lot of dark and light yard-wid- e

Percales to sell at 10c per

yard.

Some new styles in Curtain Scrims

in both plain and colored borders.

The latest in these cloths come in

a fancy bordered marquisette in sun-

proof color ut 39o per yard. (Now

ask to see them.)

New Idea Patterns These you
should get acquainted with as it is

the best seam allowed pattern on the

market and the price Is but 100
for any style or design.

New lot of Indian Blankets. These

we are having a sale on at only

Ithis date, Jan. 30, 1013. Crispette com

pany.
George A. Stevens of Ilorchester, Mass.,PERRY &

75 North Main Street
CAMP.

Barre, Vermont
arrived in the city last night for a short
visit at the home of K. M. Ijiws on
Wellington street.

Muslins for whole dresses or for. mak-

ing slips to be worn under expen-

sive ailks and voiles. They come in

colors of maize, iitfht blue, pink, wis-

teria, tan, white and black, the price
Is very reaonable( only 25c per

yard.

New lot of h Voiles in all
colors such as Copenhagen blue, light
blue, pink, tan and lavender. These

re to be leading cloths this season.

They are regular 3!c Voiles that we

got a trade on so as to sell them at
25o per yard.

New lot of Ripplctte in very new

designs. These are so much worn

that these new styles will appeal to

you as what you have been looking

for.

New lot of yard Shirting Madras.

These arc 20e cloths that eome in

short lengths, now at 15c per yard.

K. C. lilair of F.hn street returned last
night from Rouses Point, N. V., where

;n::n:n::::jn::u:j:::::::::a:nn::::::::uu:Kn.'::u:nuta::::::n::::n::n::tt::nu:::

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE $1125.
At $12 50 are a dozen Suits in$1.35 each. Just the thing for a

he lias liven visiting with relatives lor
the puM. few weeks.

If. A. Milne, who lias been visiting in
the city for a few days as the guest of
friends on Pearl street, returned to his
home at Burlington last night.

Miss Jessie Beattie, nurse, hus re-

turned to C'lareniont, N. H., after visit-ins- r

nt t tic home of her parents, Mr.

couch or camping blanket. Real In

at only $10.00- - These are a num-

ber of heavy Chinchilla Coats in the
best style, that sold at $20.00.

At $5.00 are a number of good
values in Coats that sold at $10.00.

There ore a few- -
good values in

Misses' Junior Coats that go into
this sale at one-hal- f price. These
are Coats that sold at from $8.50 to
$20.00. Now to close at one-hal- f

price. See these values if you want
a good warm Coat.

dian colors.You read daily that a number of housewives are
carried to the hospitals.

New lot of Bed Comforters that

cloths that are the best, such as
men's worsteds, serges and wido
wale good i. Are extra good values
at t!ic regular price, 25.00 Now only

12 50.
The Suit values we can give you

at $15 OO are trades you have hard
work to duplicate. See them in our
North Show Window.

and Mrs. David Beattie of Brook street. we bought only a tew (jays ago in

Boston. AH are quilted and veryII. V. Marron of Hudson, N. V., ar-
rived in the city last night for a short

The illness is frequently caused by overwork in f
the kitchen by using "BEFORE THE WAR" kitchen
furniture. In attempting to economize, Mrs. House- - i

pretty at a saving in price.business visit .after which lie will go
to New York and sail for Jamaica to
spend the remainder of the winter. Towife loses her health. The whole household is thrown u This is a good time to buy Dres3 Goods. Prices are low, and the assortment is new and good,

make them up now is to have them a little later, when spring opens up.
Regulars at the fire station are look

If into confusion and turned over to inexperienced II ing lor a brass hub cap lost from the
horse-draw- n chemical during the run to

hands. The hospital bill was unnecessary. $ the Burnham's meadow fire Wednesday
night. The finder is requested to leave
the cap at the station.We simply want to say this: That if Mrs. Housewife

had had a HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET this would not
riavA rmnnoner, A KTTf!HF.N f!AT?TNRT rsvps

!
: The Daylight itoreThe condition of Mrs. O. B. Durkee

of North Main street, who lias been ill
for a few days, is somewhat improved.steps and is much cheaper than hospital bills. Now is the Her sister, Mrs. Julia Heath of South
Barre, who came to visit in the city,

rouns;fell on the ice near the Smith & Cumings
store yesterdaysustaining bruise which TALK OF THE TOWNTALK OF THE TOWN twill confine her to the house for a time.

Fred K. Hall of Washington street,
who recently completed his duties in
the Smith k Ciimings store on North
Main street, has leased the vacant store OVERCOATS

We are closing out some beautiful Overcoats that
were $13.50, 15.00 and $16.50 for

at 107 South Main street and 'will lo-

cate therein a grocery store and fish

time to buy your wife a

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET

and make her work a pleasure, and life worth living.
The factory is working overtime and urge upon us to

anticipate our needs for months in advance.
If you don't like it, simply return it and back comes your

money.

450,000 Women's Health in the United States Is In-

sured by Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

How about your home ? Leave or telephone your order to-da- y.

market. The store was formerly oper

New lot Sunproof scrims at Abbott's.

New lot of 10c yard-wide- - percales at
Abbott's. ,

Only one to a customer, $1.50 skirt for
9fc at Vaughan's. J

See 2"c neckwear at one-hal- f price
Saturday. Henry W. Knight.

Would you like some of Kcndrick's
frozen pudding delivered at your house

Sunday? Telephone us.

The Presbyterian Sunbeams will meet
in the vestry of the ehurch Friday even

ated by McCarthy & Sons and since

Frozen pudding at Kendrick's Satur.
day.

New lot of very pretty, bed comfort-
ers at Abbott's.

It will pey you to spend your Satur-
day at Vaughan's,

Broom sale, 22c each, five for $1. No
limit to quantity. N. D. Phelps Co.

Fine vanilla or strawberry ice cream
for this week-end- . Very handy for your
Sunday dessert. Packed and delivered
at vour door. Telephone your orders
to 233-- L. B. Dodge.

J. V. Sad Her, 24 Elm street, has for
sale, at cost to him, a small lot of misses

they retired from business the place
has been vacant. Mr. Hall expects to
open his store to the public within a 00$1 0.

I Also some all America Shoes, Were 4.00, to close,

few days.
Section one of the Italian Socialist

local is making extensive arrangements
for the annual masquerade dance to be
held in the Socialist hall on Granite
street evening. It i planned
to make the occasion one of the most
auspicious in the history of the local
and interest in the affair will be aug

ing at 7 o'clock. AH members are
to be present. Everyone bring

their sensors. and vounir women's winter coats, lat
A smoke talk will be held by Cran- - ent patterns; also a few seta of furs

and separate muffs. These goods can
also be seen at our Oraniteville store, in $3.25dall post Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock

and all honorably discharged soldiers 1e. W. HOOKER & CO.
Vermont's Largest House Furnishers.

Licensed Agents for Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

mented by the presence of Arturo Oio

vannitti, the labor leader who was 1m
cnarge ot . 1'rescott. Approvea
credit good cash also good.

prisoned in Salem jail along with Jo A good assortment of heavy Rubbers and Leggins,
leather tops, 8, 12; 16 and 18 inches high. Come inseph Ettor for several months. Mr,

Oiovannitti is expected to reach Barre
uuuuussuuuu r I today or tomorrow.

and nil(,r, Spanish war veterans and
Sons of Veterans are invited.

Alterations to the interior of the store
in the north end of the Aldrich building
recently leaed by George N. Tilden are
rapidly nearing completion and within
a short time ths ouarters will be ready
for occupancy. Mr. Tilden will vacate
his present store in the Wood block
within a few days.

Amcdo Croce, th granite manufa-ture- r

whose quarters in the Smith Bros',

i Canned Goods!!B. V. Hooker & Co. are framing six
sets of a half doeen views recently taken F. E. CUTTS & COMPANY

Telephone 344-- Barre, Vermont.
in Middlesex and Montpelier for the Ten
nev corporation of Boston, which recent i
ly completed a merger of several electric

j Every housekeeper must !

I now be aware of the condition
US.companies m this vjemity. lhe pictures

represent different scenes in and about
the Tenney corporation's new electric shed on Burnham s meadow were slight

ly damaged by fire Wednesday night, in Canned Goods prices which I
innj tKia If !

Iwas aoie to resume operations mis mom- - . .

the ad I are 6ure 10 Increase.i. As oon or insurance ust- -

SPECIALS
VANILLA FUDGE, per lb 15c

CHOCOLATE FUDGE, per lb. 15c

HOREHOUND CANDY, per lb 15c

MOLASSES KISSES, per lb 15c

CHEWING CANDY, per lb 15c

SALTED PEANUTS, per lb. 15c

ment is completed, carpenters will re- - Prices are lower here now j
Stod'totoflkT f VhiCh than they will be again beforej

An Advertisement in the. Timesi

Will Bring Sure Results. .
1 1 a. :

plants, as well as its power sources. All
are framed in a heavy mission border.
One set will be hung in the local offices
of the Tenney corporation, another will
be sent to the Montpelier offices, while
the remaining sets will be Bent to Boston
for the main ollices.

A large number of people gathered in
the Presbyterian church last evening to
listen to an address on "Peerless Alas-

ka," by Miss Lydia A.' Hayes. Miss
Hayes spoke of her work as a mission

I lie next, canning seasun. jWill Speak in Barre.
Below is only a partial list !Rev. Weittworth E. Stewart, D. V.,

of Boston, the w ell Itnown preacher, nf nllr loro-- ctnrV !
lecturer and i.uthor, will speak in lied- - I .

Tomatoes.Hhit pluiTch e trv eveninir and Riini'avB W mie JjaiSyI
from February S to 10. Ur. Stewart ' , . Ismail Cansj 1VC, QOZ. $1.1Uary among the Indians, lhe speaker

was given marked attention through-
out the lecture and at the close was a man well worth hearing and he has a

BARRE CANDY KITCHEN lpful mts;ipe for all. Profcaor Bob- - Berkeley Urand lomatoes
(standard) 13c ! GOOD VALUESerected bv loud applause. She is now Ibins of t'orncit college savs of him: He

is one of tb.i greatest preachers I have a Richelieu Brand Tomatoes
ever heard." nishon Henderson of the j ; ( f .

j cang 15c

travel ng for the Presbyterian board otT

home nixsions among the Presbyterian
churclu'S. To-nig- she speaks at the
I'rebyf'i ia n church in (iraniteville.
While' in this citv she was a guest of a cnmmanii:np personality. He is aij i er QOZen ?1.0

princely crenel er." jj Empire Brand Tomatoes,the pastor, Kev. Duncan Ralmond. nr. Mmrt Mi een oetore m mid- - , .
j a jrc dozen $1Jq

.
lie for a wimber of years as a district " ' ' i
superintendent in one of the large con- - j Richelieu Brand, Small, J
ferencc in the West, as a delegate to J Sweet Peas, per Can . . . 18c I
the general conference, as a popular lec- - per (jozfcri $2 00 S

" " " "turcr at Chautauqua assemblies, at coi- - I
Icae '.omim-ncement- s and ci.twhere. He I Empire Brand Little Gem

T-- 1 2

REYNOLDS & SON
61st Saturday Sale

February 1st, 1913
"

125 ACID PROOF 125
BLUE AND WHITE ENAMELED

TEA METTLES

does not claim to he an evangelist nut
in his work among the churches he ha
been the mesns of greatly deepening
si'.! quickening fpiiitual life, uplifting
the churclHS i,nd the communities where
he has Inhered ami in a sane, practical
p ay. viilioitt eny sensationalism or ner-voit- fi

'us done a work thst
has 1m.-- ii inst rij? in its effect for good.
As Chiuii-rn.i- r Hamilton of Wahincton

Spy Apples, No. l's, per peck 40c

Greenings, per peck, from : . . .30c to 40c

Grape Fruit, good size, each 5c
16 Sweet Florida Oranges for 25c

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Don't forget to try a Sponge Cake 10c

We are making a specialty of these. Every Cake
wrapped in tissue paper and a big value.
Loaf Cake, made of the finest materials, five

kinds, per pound 18c
Cream Rolls and Cream Cakes with real cream.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Sirloin Butts, 5 to 8 pounds each, whole, for

Saturday, per pound 15c
Sirloin Butts, sliced, for Saturday, per pound. 17c

Craig's Smoked Finnan Haddie, per pound ... 12c
Fresh Spinach, per peck

' 30c
Whole Hams, the rest of the week, per pound. . 16c

Strictly Fresh Nearby Eggs, per dozen 32c

teas, per can tics
Per dozen $1.90 !

! Empire Brand Sweet Corn, J

per can 13c j
j Per dozen $1.40 j
j Monadnock Brand Sweet J
j Corn, per can 13c !
! Per dozen .$1.40 I

J Plymouth Rock Corn, per
can 10c S

said lnt Vdndav evenir; "We are
certainly in fortunate in necnrinij the ser
vice of Dr. ftcv-ar- t in Barre." lie will
be ably assisted br his nephew, Hartley I i er uuzvu l.uu

i Richelieu Brand MammothYOU SHOULD LOOK
at our bargains in Shoes for
Men and Women in our Pearl
street window. What if the
style is a "bit off"? When

ings to be held, the afternoon tvrvices, J Pumpkin, 2 Cans 23c I
more relative to the man wh is to come jI p j.,on - J

1 er uozen 91.-- J Ito us. his siieee. elsewhere, hi plans J
and methods will be writtrn tip in the I Blue Label Ketchup 20c
Monday paper ,j per dozen $2.33 j

Town Partly Destroyed. J Squash, per can 13c j
Cull Lake. Sa.k.. Jan. Ml.-K- ire here j PeT.dZen $lA

early yecterday detroyn1 a portion of ! Hawaiian Pineapple, Rich- - J
the 'busmen twx tion of the town w ith a ; Brand. Der can . . .3fk I

LARGE SIZE
For Less Than Half Price of Common Nickled Sjfft Ud --m -you get "Queen Quality" or

Ralston Health" Four-Doll- ar

Only One to Each Customer Quality Shoes for 51.98, does
it not pay you to investigate?

lo4 of (lOO.(M)0.
It's Ladd's Cream Bread

that has Real Value
Others have to their benefit. i Ter dozen $3.50

cents
each61 Other barbams at 23c to Card of Thanks.

$1.89 less . than one-ha- lf

ih to exprrs onr keartfelt iSale Starts at 1 O'clock price. thank to ail who ovmpathired wi

mitics x mfimn?.ir the r of our r!-- brotherTHE PEOPLES SHOE STORE
v Msnsaf r m . iREYNOLDS & SON C S. liri. PropT

con a. Arthur lemandes. alx to all
who s-- the many flow"T.

Raymitnd Kernanfii. brother,
I'crez. cousu

Kale's block Barrr, L


